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From analog to digital monitoring, from standard to high definition, from visible light to infrared, 
video surveillance has seen significant transformation over the years. Particularly, infrared thermal 
imaging has been applied in video surveillance to enlarge its scope of application. Thanks to the 
technology, video cameras get to capture images in the night and under harsh lighting conditions. 
The technology plays a key role in driving the development of defense and security industry. 

CIOE 2019 provides a professional event that covers the entire optoelectronic industry chain, 
including defense and security lens, infrared thermal imaging devices, infrared detectors, 
infrared sensors and so on, in focus of optoelectronic development in defense and security 
applications. The event provides a one-stop service platform to link up surveillance device and 
system companies, firefighting and police use equipment, and aviation and aerospace players 
who will benefit from Scan and Get your products, solutions, and market leads in here. 

Exhibit Profile:
Infrared Thermal Imaging Devices, Infrared Detectors, Infrared Thermometers, 
Infrared, Night Vision Devices, Infrared Sensing, Infrared Ranging, Infrared 
Video Cameras, Defense and Security, Lens and Camera System, Fiber Optic 
Sensor, Machine Vision System and Application, Laser Ranging Radar, Military-
civilian Technologies, etc.

Visitor Profile:
Defense and Security Video Surveillance Companies, Defense and Security, 
System Integrators, Defense and Security AI Companies, Aviation and Aerospace, 
Defense and Military, Ocean and Shipping, and Infrared Equipment Companies

Photonics technologies & 
applications in Defense & Security

Key Exhibitor:
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HGH Infrared Systems 1113 、1115

1D31

The new generation of electronic controller is the core of blackbody 

control and monitoring. This advanced blackbody controller is well 

suited for testing and calibration of infrared systems and is 

intelligently designed to achieve unparalleled performance levels 

with a temperature resolution of 0.1mk and regulatory stability of 

0.5mk. Improved ergonomic design and modern design - capacitive 

color touch screen for intuitive display of data and functions -

compact: size reduced to 2U, suitable for all types of black body -

foldable, retractable bottom bracket - fan stops alone - user-friendly 

and intuitive, with color code.

Guangzhou SAT Infrared Technology Co., Ltd.

Vehicle-mounted fusion dual-channel night vision 
observation system NV618S

This product uses infrared thermal imaging and low light 

(low illumination camera) technology, can significantly 

enhance the car driver's vision in the dark (all black), haze, 

strong glare, in the case of poor vision in front of the 

vehicle pedestrians, vehicles and obstacles and other 

targets, to ensure the safety of driving.

1D50

A new generation of blackbody controllers

Hubei Jiuzhiyang Infrared System Co., Ltd 

JIR-1123A Handheld infrared thermal imager

Features: 1) small size, light weight, suitable for handheld use, 

easy to carry;2) image monitoring, photographing, video recording 

and downloading; Preview and delete pictures;3) strong 

environmental  adaptability and high reliability.
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1D30A

1109、1110

Excellent thermal image effect :384*288 resolution, 

1024×768 OLED display, support 3D noise reduction 

function, image detail enhancement function,3 kinds of false 

color adjustable, IP67 protection level, 2 meters anti-fall. 

Support: hot spot tracking, ranging, Wifi, GPS, laser 

indication and white light illumination.

Dongguan Xintai Instrument Co.,Ltd

infrared thermal imager 

Infrared thermal imager is mainly used in power equipment 

maintenance and repair, electronics, automobile manufacturing, 

floor heating leakage measurement and other fields. Temperature 

measurement range: -20~300℃, resolution: 220*160, field Angle: 

27°*35°, frame rate: 9HZ, with a 3.2-inch display, five pallets to 

choose from; Accurate measurement and clear imaging, the product 

built-in 3G memory, convenient to store pictures and view; Built-in 

rechargeable 18650 lithium battery (equipped with charger +USB 

cable), lasts for 5~8 hours, convenient for outdoor testing

1D51
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Zhejiang Dali Technology Co.,Ltd

T1 Handheld infrared thermal imager

120*120 pixels, compact appearance, 1.5 meter 

drop resistance function, fixed focal length lens, 

dual-band image fusion display mode.

HANGZHOU HIKVISION DIGITAL 

TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD

Hand-held thermal imager
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1D76

1D88

YOSEEN X series thermal imager is suitable for all kinds of complex and harsh environments 

with accurate temperature measurement and excellent performance. It is the preferred 

product for high-end applications of infrared thermal imager. The product is based on the 

proprietary temperature measurement and correction algorithm designed by micrometer 

heat radiometer, which can realize all-weather real-time and accurate temperature 

measurement. For high temperature, outdoor, explosion protection and other special 

industries to optimize the working environment. Perfect compatibility with existing security 

monitoring system, seamless access to mainstream security NVR products. Data bandwidth 

adaptive, meet the networking requirements. Supporting professional software, help users 

to achieve complex business applications more conveniently. 

Beijing Dongyuhongda Technology Co.,Ltd

40-690mm Medium wave refrigeration infrared 
thermal imager

1) detector: LEO(imported/domestic); 2) resolution: 640×512; 3) focal length: 

40-690mm; 4) video: PAL, Cameralink/SDI/LVDS; 5) communication: RS-422 / 

RS-232; 6) size: 210 mm×210 mm×391mm; 7) main functions: detail 

enhancement, polarity switching, crosshair, stepless electronic doubling, image 

horizontal/vertical mirror-image, image freezing, brightness/contrast adjustment, 

virtual focus correction, background correction, automatic focusing, etc. 8) 

application: it can be integrated into optoelectronic pod, turntable and other 

observation systems, used for target detection, tracking, identification, security, 

forest fire prevention, environmental monitoring and other fields.

1D82

Shenzhen Launch Digital Technology Co.,Ltd

FLIR Vue Pro R UAV use infrared thermal imagers

FLIR Vue Pro R is equipped with the world's most popular thermal imager powerful 

thermal imaging machine, adopted by the operators for unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) 

high cost performance and the radiation measurement calibration  function, widely 

used in the roof inspection, inspection of power line, substation inspection, check 

mobile phone towers, search and rescue, fine agriculture, security, fire control, 

measurement, etc.

Wuhan Yoseen Infrared Co ,Ltd

On-line temperature measuring infrared thermography
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1D66

1D62

Cr-pd telephoto series thermal imager equipment 90mm/25-100mm/25-125mm 

focal length 640*512 or 336*256 pixel infrared camera, can achieve 24 hours of 

all-weather monitoring. The system can work normally in harsh climate 

environment, with low temperature resistance, high temperature resistance, 

high humidity performance, whether it is low temperature and cold, rain, snow, 

fog, or heat and humidity, can achieve uninterrupted automatic monitoring. The 

thermal imager adopts Ethernet connection mode, which can independently 

address or form a monitoring network, and transmit infrared images and 

monitoring data to the information center or field workstation in real time 

through the network. Due to its unique technical characteristics, infrared thermal 

imaging is widely used in important fields such as forest fire prevention, coastal 

frontier defense, power detection, fire disaster relief and expressway.

Wuhan Huazhong Numerical Control Co., Ltd

HY-5800 Remote infrared monitoring system

Remote infrared monitoring system is a real-time monitoring system that integrates 

visible light and infrared thermal imaging. The system can automatically patrol, real-

time detect, automatically warn and obtain the thermal information of equipment 

fault state in the running substation, and generate the corresponding report of 

temperature change. Through the practice of each substation engineering, it is 

proved that this system, as a continuous and online monitoring system for safe 

operation of substations, has the characteristics of non-contact, uninterrupted and 

high monitoring accuracy, and is one of the very effective means to realize online 

monitoring and equipment condition maintenance.

1D83Zhejiang Sun Creative Technology Co.,Ltd

iThermal 300/600 Online thermal imager

1) non-contact online real-time temperature imaging analysis, supporting 

temperature measurement image post analysis;2) full screen accurate 

temperature measurement;3) the temperature range of two gears can be 

switched and customized;4) equipped with anti-sun burn function to 

avoid detector burns;5) built-in storage function can realize local capture 

and video recording;6) professional temperature measuring lens, suitable 

for various working environments.

China Optical Infrared Technology (Dalian) Co.,Ltd.

Two-window head thermal imager
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3K31、3K32

Shenzhen Honvision Precision Technology Co.,Ltd

night-vision

Optical instrument cavity, CNC precision machining, black 

anodizing. can be used in security/national defense, marine/ship, 

aviation/aerospace and other fields.

1D91

1D13
Zhejiang Ulirvision Technology Co.,Ltd

thermal infrared imager

TI600S is the fourth generation infrared thermal imager of Zhejiang 

Ulirvision, which is composed of ULIRVISION red phase man's technical 

research and technical breakthrough in the past five years. It adopts 

640x480 high pixel amorphous silicon micro thermal detector, 50Hz frame 

frequency, perfect imaging quality, meeting the strict requirements of 

scientific research institutions for high-end thermal imager.

Zhejiang Hongpu Technology Co.,Ltd

S300/S600 Hand-held thermograph

The series of intelligent handheld infrared thermal imager integrates a highly 

sensitive 384x288/640x480 pixel infrared detector, which can help users quickly 

and clearly present thermal image details and intelligently track hot spots. The 

instrument integrates a variety of image processing algorithms and temperature 

measurement modes to realize multi-area temperature measurement and 

abnormal alarm, which can meet the needs of different application fields. 

Sherlock series use large screen display, compact structure, simple appearance, 

easy to use. It is used in electric power industry, electrical and mechanical 

industry, building inspection, battery production and inspection, iron and steel 

metallurgy, coal mine production, fire fighting, scientific research, etc.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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1D05

Beijing FJR Optoeletronic Technology Co.,Ltd

Infrared photoradar

This system uses the refrigeration type and the unrefrigeration type infrared 

thermal imager real-time circumvision alarm, the completely passive detection, 

has the wide area, the multitarget simultaneous detection and the alarm ability. 

It is an important supplement of electronic radar air defense system. This 

system can be mainly used in key defense, mobile target search and other 

fields. It is mainly deployed in important assembly places and airports. Ports, 

prisons, military bases and other panoramic surveillance sites are used to 

search and detect high-threat targets such as drones, helicopters, mobile 

vehicles and personnel.

1D80

ULIS 1D03 

Pico 1024 1024x768 Gen2

We specialize in the design and manufacture of high quality thermal 

imaging sensors for defense and commercial applications. ULIS also 

enables consumer electronics and infrared equipment manufacturers 

to produce cost-effective, lightweight, energy efficient thermal imaging 

devices for everyday use.

Shenzhen Sunell Technology Co.,Ltd

Thermal imaging binocular mesh camera
SN-TPH4230ST

Equipped with all-weather outdoor protective cover thermal imaging, 

optional installation bracket or holder.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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1D92

1255

C-S series short-wave infrared camera adopts InGaAs focal plane 

detector, response band 0.9 ~ 1.7 m, there are 640x512, 320x256 two 

specifications, noise electron number 30e-, quantum efficiency 70%, 

can be customized Stirling refrigeration products. It has the 

characteristics of strong fogging ability, high frame frequency and rich 

interface.

Littro Innovation (Beijing) Technology Co.,Ltd

Littro EYE Dual light fusion camera

Littro EYE is a real-time monitoring and monitoring device integrated 

with visible light, infrared thermal imaging and embedded processing 

technology. Full passive thermal imaging and visible light details are 

perfectly combined, greatly improving picture quality and contour 

definition. It has the features of long distance, safety and reliability, 

high detection accuracy, etc. It is an important means to realize online 

monitoring, equipment condition maintenance, material fire fighting 

and anti-theft safety.

1112

XIAN TELLHOW-IR TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD

Short-wave infrared camera

Shanxi GuoHui Optoelectronic Technology Co.,Ltd

Visible - short wave infrared detector

The visible-short-wave infrared focal plane array detector independently 

developed and produced by GuoHui optoelectronics extends the spectral 

response range of traditional indium gallium arsenic detector from 900-

1700nm to 400-1700nm.It can simultaneously realize the detection and 

imaging of visible light, near-infrared and short-wave infrared. It 

effectively combines the advantages of different bands in imaging and 

spectral analysis, and has a wide range of applications in multispectral 

and hyperspectral imaging.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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Guangzhou Suncore Electronic Technology Co.,Ltd

telescope

Better cost-effective products, starting from the source of 

environmental protection materials, quality control layer by 

layer, all-optical glass, heat-resistant mirror frame, beautiful 

appearance design, the whole body can be filled with nitrogen 

waterproof.

1D72

6C12

Fuzhou Tucsen Photonics Co.,Ltd

Revolutionary industrial and biological microscopic 
camera--MIchrome 5 Pro

High-speed real-time image Mosaic + real-time depth of field 

fusion two core functions USB3.0 interface, support OEM/ODM 

development, can be applied to aviation/aerospace, 

security/defense and other fields.

CHINA ELETRONICS TECHNOLOGY GROUP 

CORPORATION ELEVENTH INSTITUDE

High spectral imager

The hyperspectral image analyzer can be used to collect 

different types of hyperspectral images with appropriate optical 

mechanical scanning devices, and analyzed by back-end 

software. In addition, the high spectral imaging analyzer can not 

only be used for food safety detection, but also for water quality 

monitoring, atmospheric monitoring, geological monitoring, 

ecological environment monitoring, medical application, military 

target identification and other fields.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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1D11

1D86

No thermalization optical design, long wave 

uncooled infrared transmittance 88%, working 

temperature: -40°c~80°c, suitable for power, oil, 

mining and other temperature measurement, 

structure support customization.

Heibei IRHOME Optoelectronic Co.,Ltd

Medium wave continuous zoom lens Z20

This product belongs to medium wave continuous zoom 

lens. Focal length: 420mm~21mm F/# : 4.0 detector: 640×

512,15 m weight: 5.75kg(including motor drive board, 

excluding movement) field Angle: 

1.31°×1.05°~25.75°×20.72° working imaging range: 10m 

~ ∞ applicable temperature: -40℃~+60℃ band: 

3.0um~5.0um.

1101、1102

Fujian Forecam Optics Co., Ltd

Infrared thermal imaging lens

Beijing Lenstech Technology Co.,Ltd

Long wave uncooled continuous zoom lens ZM-
30/0.85-150/1.2

Focal Length: 30mm~150mm aperture /F/# : 0.85 ~ 

1.2 Horizontal Field of View /Vertical Field of View: 

20.6° ~ 4.2° Vertical Field of View: 16.5° ~ 3.3°

Focal mode /Focus Machanism: electric /Motorized 

working band /Spectral Range: 8-14 adaptor 

Detector640 x 512-17 mu

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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1126、1127

1. Double fish-eye, single chip, patent design

2. ROHS, CE and other environmental protection inspection certification 

3. Prefabricated glass, optical cold processing technology 4.It can be 

widely used in Marine/ship, monitoring equipment and system, 

fire/police, infrared products, aviation/aerospace, security/national 

defense and other fields.

HuangHu science and Technology Co., Ltd

Infrared imaging seeker

The infrared imaging seeker is the "eye" of the precision guidance missile 

control system. By measuring the maladjustment parameters of the missile 

deviating from the ideal trajectory, the control command is formed and 

transmitted to the control system on the missile, so as to control the precise 

flight of the missile. It has the imaging function of receiving target and 

background infrared radiation to produce infrared image; Image stabilization 

function to isolate missile attitude disturbance; The target detection and 

recognition function of measuring the target misalignment Angle from infrared 

image; The target tracking function of the servo platform is controlled according 

to the misalignment Angle information. The guidance information generation 

function and communication with other systems are calculated. It can be 

effectively used in air-to-ground missile terminal guidance, smart bomb, anti-

tank missile and other terminal guidance missiles.

1095
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Fujian Foctek Photonics Co.,Ltd

Dual Fisheye Lens

Hangzhou Guanhom Technology Co.,Ltd

Uncooled infrared module

QUANHOM has innovative technologies and leading products in the 

field of optics, compact movement design, low power consumption, 

powerful image processing capability, easy integration of multiple 

interfaces, suitable for thermal imagers.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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Chalcogenide glass is a kind of special infrared glass material with wide 

band range and excellent optical performance. Its chemical stability, 

strong acid resistance, in the infrared optical system can eliminate the 

color difference, is the ideal infrared lens material, is also the precision 

molding infrared lens material of choice. GRINM produces 6 brands of 

sulfur glass with the maximum diameter of 150mm, which can provide 

different product forms, such as blank, polished and coated parts.

Ningbo Solartrum Co.,Ltd

chalcogenide glass

Chalcogenide glass is a new type of infrared lens material. 

Compared with the traditional infrared Ge monocrystalline material, 

sulfur glass lens has high processing efficiency and can be accurately 

molded. Secondly,  the raw material cost of sulfur glass is less than 

1/3 of germanium single crystal. Sulfur glass refractive index 

temperature coefficient is low, can work in a wide temperature 

range of -40~70℃.

1091
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GRINM Electro-optic Materials Co.,Ltd.

chalcogenide glass

ZHEJIANG RAYSON OPTIC INFRARED TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD

R200M,R100mc，1024*768 High definition non -
refrigeration movement

Designed to be integrated into complex optical systems, it is 

convenient to provide clear, sharp infrared images for your 

applications. The highest resolution IR OEM module is used to 

visualize or accurately measure the heat distribution. The uncooled 

OEM-M module 1024*768 can output detailed radiation images up to 

2048×1536 infrared spectral spatial resolution, and can achieve a net 

distance resolution of 40mk.The module provides real-time image 

resolution of 1024×768 pixels at frame sizes up to 30 Hertz. Products 

used in industrial and scientific research and development, thermal 

system detection system.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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BeiJing Sanetic Technology Co.,Ltd. 

Photoelectric turret SCB450

1) a variety of optical sensor combinations;2) high-precision fog stabilized 

platform;3) integrated automatic tracking;4) three anti-seal design for bad 

environment use. It is used in military reconnaissance, targeting, search and 

rescue, anti-smuggling, forensics, environmental monitoring, auxiliary 

navigation and other fields. The product can be equipped with shore-based 

monitoring and various types of law enforcement ships.

Luoyang AVIC Optronics Research Institude

LEYE330 Type Photoelectric pod

Loongeye330 optoelectronic pod system is mainly mounted in AC311, Z9 and 

other helicopters, providing tracking and monitoring, urban patrol, anti-terrorist 

and anti-riot, emergency rescue, disaster relief and other applications for the 

police navigation. Can meet the search, observation, tracking, positioning, law 

enforcement and evidence collection and other use requirements, suitable for 

the ocean, plateau, cold and other environments. The system can improve the 

modernization level of police navigation law enforcement, improve the rapid 

response capacity and increase the law enforcement radius.

SHENZHEN SIHERIA TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD

Terahertz artificial intelligence security

TeraRobo ™ intelligent photoelectric real-time terahertz visual 

perspective inspection, unattended real-time identification of 

dangerous objects, real-time dazzle lights alarm, real-time perspective 

alarm; Support rapid and radiation-free security check for 

conventional luggage; Support integrated deployment operations; 

Support for historical traceability; Support TeraNDT ™ terahertz real-

time cross-platform visual zero radiation perspective monitoring. 

Application scenarios: terahertz monitoring in security screening, 

storage systems, rail transit and other places.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Core Technology
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TRIOPTICS CHINA CO.,LTD

AA Camera module equipment

CamTest R&D series are used to develop comprehensive high 

resolution camera module range optical parameter testing 

equipment. Maximum off-axis Angle can achieve ﹢ / - 110 °, 

using computer control adjustable focus tube, which can 

realize limited as far as the infinite distance of simulation, a 

variety of optional wavelength range, such as visible light, near 

infrared, medium wave infrared and long wave infrared, etc.

Bruker(Beijing) Scientific Technology Co.,Ltd.

Three dimensional optical microscope

Brucker 3D optical microscope system has been known for its best 

service and support in the industry, and has a good reputation for 

performance stability. From research laboratories to production 

workshops and semiconductor dust-free rooms, thousands of systems 

are used. Designed specifically for advanced quality control and 

research and development, Brucker has a 3d optical micro 

measurement system for your application and budget for monitoring 

precision manufacturing applications in automotive, aerospace, high-

brightness LED, solar, semiconductor and medical devices.

LEYBOLD OPTICS EQUIPMENT(BEIJING) CO.,LTD

Vacuum coating machine series

Designed to meet the specific requirements of east Asian 

manufacturers for cost optimization, mass production in the 

precision optics industry. The series is derived from the SYRUSpro

series from Breazzau, and its ease of use combined with 

production-proven local components makes the ARES series a 

powerful tool based on 100% Breazzau optical technology for 

cost-effective, round-the-clock mass production.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Manufacturing
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Chengdu Rankuum Machinery Co.,Ltd

High performance automatic vacuum coating machine

Product features: 1) suitable for mass production of various optical films and 

other functional decorative films plated on glass, plastic and other substrates;2) 

advanced electrical control system, good user interface, greatly reduce the 

burden of operators;3) RCS automatic coating control system ensures the 

automatic completion of the whole coating process;4) magnetic fluid sealing 

technology is adopted in the rotation of substrate frame to ensure vacuum 

sealing, and the center drive mode to ensure uniformity and repeatability of 

film products;5) optimized configuration and strict quality control ensure the 

stability and repeatability of product quality;6) exhaust rate. The improvement 

of coating efficiency greatly reduces the production cycle.

Chengdu Guotai Vaccum Equipment Co.,Ltd

vacuum equipment

Chengdu Guotai Vacuum Equipment co., LTD. is a larger vacuum equipment research 

and development, production, marketing and after-sales service as one of the 

professional enterprises. The company's main management, technology, operation and 

assembly personnel to the former backbone of Nanguang plant, with many years of 

vacuum product production management and technical experience. We are committed 

to providing customers with quality products and good after-sales service. With a 

strong technical force and new business ideas with domestic universities and strong 

enterprises to form a strong set of equipment design, processing and supporting 

capacity. Under the new strength, the enterprise scale will continue to grow, we have 

the confidence to do better in the vacuum industry!

Shanghai Fanuc Robot Co.,Ltd

industrial robot

FANUC is committed to the leading and innovation in robotics technology. 

It is the company that makes robots by robots in the world, the robot 

company that provides integrated vision system in the world, and the 

company that provides both intelligent robots and intelligent machines in 

the world. FANUC robot series are up to 240 kinds, load from 0.5 kg to 2.3 

tons, widely used in assembly, handling, welding, casting, spraying, stacking 

and other production links, to meet the different needs of customers.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Manufacturing
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TruLaser Cell 3000
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TRUMPF China Co., Ltd.

The TruMark 3000 series provides all the laser marking machine integration 

needed. You can choose between lasers suitable for all common wavelengths 

(infrared, green, and ultraviolet). At the same time, the laser is distinguished by its 

peak pulse power of up to 100 kW and high interpulse stability. The TruMark 

3000 series thus covers a wide range of applications and materials. The modular 

structure makes the laser marking machine suitable for the demand. Handy: 

although the TruMark 3000 series is extremely compact, there is a software-

controlled focusing position adjustment, guided laser and mechanical laser sluice 

inside the head.

Han’s Laser Technology Industry Group Co., Ltd

HS20 Fiber laser marking machine

1. Stable performance: industrial laser and special high speed galvanometer 

are used;2. Powerful functions: embedded special marking software 

integrating picture file editing, hardware setting and marking control;3. Easy 

operation: friendly interface, simple and fast operation, easy to use;4. Strong 

compatibility: support DXF, PLT vector and picture format import; Support 

dot matrix font and TTF font and develop font independently; Support a 

variety of galvanometer correction mode; Greatly meet the needs of 

different levels of customers;5. Wide range of applicable materials: different 

lasers can be selected, which can be applied to many kinds of metal or non-

metal packaging materials such as PET, PP, PVC, ABS, paper, stainless steel, 

aluminum, iron, etc.

Shenzhen Inte Laser Technology Co., Ltd

Automatic double head covering film laser cutting equipment

Machine features: (1) covering film products can achieve coil to coil, coil to 

sheet or sheet to sheet processing;(2) relative nanosecond laser processing, 

cutting edge can reduce carbonization, achieve carbon-free processing;(3) 

double table processing, improve processing efficiency;(4) high efficiency 

of the software processing function, less manual intervention, the 

realization of full automatic production

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Manufacturing
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Shenzhen Dapeng Laser Technology Co.,Ltd

Small format precision fiber laser cutting machine

Medium and high power fiber laser cutting machine DPE-FO503 

can cut and process most metal plates, with integrated design of 

machine parts, fast disassembly and saving space. It is specially 

used for cutting 0.5~6mm carbon steel plate, 0.5~3mm stainless 

steel plate, galvanized plate, electrolytic plate, silicon steel and 

other thin metal materials.

Wuhan Zhonggu Lianchuang Optoelectronics Technology Co., Ltd. 

75W Optical fiber transmission laser welding machine

YAG laser pulse optical fiber transmission through the flexible optical fiber 

transmission of laser energy, achieve non-contact operation mode for 

long distances, laser, separating from the workbench, arranging the 

flexible and can be integrated with production line and automatic line. 

Laser power real time closed loop control system, adopted by the real-

time detection of laser energy, maintain the stability of the laser output 

energy, laser can achieve energy spectroscopic, time spectral output a 

variety of ways, which can realize multiple location vies to answer first 

work, improve the production efficiency.

Wuhan Sapphire Laser Technology Co.,Ltd

laser marking machine

Optical fiber laser marking machine is a new technology product 

integrating optical fiber laser technology, computer control, mechanical 

and automatic control technology. The fiber laser used in this system 

has long service life, high reliability, maintenance-free, long working 

time and can process most metal materials. The company randomly 

installed is based on Windows platform under the special operation 

software. Users can directly operate manually on the operation 

interface, or edit graphics in other software such as AutoCAD, and then 

mark through software import.
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Dongguan Deyi Laser Technology Co.,Ltd

Fiber laser welding machine

Fiber laser welding machine: use fiber conduction laser 

output, see flexible with various workstations. Unique 

optical system design, stable optical performance. Unique 

energy feedback technology, can accurately control the 

energy of each laser point, effectively ensure the uniform 

welding effect, consistent. Small spot, good penetration, in 

the precision welding industry has a unique advantage.

Shenzhen Mileseey Technology Co., LTD.

Laser ranging sensor, laser ranging radar

Laser ranging sensor, range: 1~400m, using laser 

technology for ranging, as the front-end equipment for 

the background real-time transmission of data, mainly 

used in automatic storage, AGV forklift, intelligent traffic 

monitoring system and other fields.

CIOE2019 Defense & Security Visitor Guide – Manufacturing



第四届国际红外成像高端论坛 –在跨越百万台年出货量
后的产业动向

The 4th Executive Infrared Imaging Forum - The million unit 
threshold has been crossed!

2019年9月6日上午 深圳会展中心5楼菊花厅
Sept. 6 AM, 2019，Chrysanthemum Hall, 5th Floor, SZCEC

由于FLIR Lepton芯片和Seek Thermal的成功，2017年间有红外成像设备超过百万台。非制冷红
外探测器和成像仪前景被广为看好，其市场规模预估在2018-2024年保持7%的年复合增长率。
众多的商业应用方向，包括热成像、安防监控、人物视觉系统（PVS）和消防系统在内，将
持续推动热成像仪的市场增长。

在连续3年的成功举办后，第四届国际红外成像高端论坛将再次随CIOE 2019 举办。本届论坛
将再次聚焦红外成像行业的应用和技术，深度剖析红外成像产业的发展生态，以8场主题演
讲贯穿。我们诚邀各位专业人士与会，共同分享全球红外成像的市场发展报告和了解这一领
域内的最新应用。
Yole Développement is proud to collaborate once more with the China International 
Optoelectronic Expo (CIOE) to organize the Fourth Executive Infrared Imaging Forum. It will take 
place on September 6, 2019 in Shenzhen, alongside the 21st CIOE and will include eight 
presentations focused on industry applications to provide quality content.

With more than a million imager units shipped in 2017, thanks to FLIR’s Lepton core and SEEK 
Thermal’s success, the uncooled IR detector and imager market looks promising, with its value 
seeing 7% compound annual growth rate  from 2018-2024.Many commercial applications are 
driving market growth for IR imagers: thermography, surveillance, Personal Vision Systems (PVS) 
and firefighting.

2019 Speakers: LYNRED, HIK Vision, Sunny Infrared, Yole
Développement and System Plus Consulting

In total 8 high level presentations!

Full Agenda

http://www.cioe.cn/en/Intlagenda.html


About CIOE
A new formula! CIOE 2019 (through its 6 sub-expo- Optical Communication, Precision 

Optics, Laser, Infrared, Sensing and Photonics Innovation) creates a holistic business platform that 
addresses the converging ecosystems of Photonics and Optoelectronics. The interconnectivity of 
this mega-event lets you network with like-minded peers from tech industries, which includes 
information processing, consumer electronics, advanced manufacturing, sensing & measurement, 
energy, semiconductor, medical, lighting & display, defense & security.

Network with key industry players
Expect more networking, more showcases, and more content on the show floor with 

participation from key industry players such as Innolight, Hisense, YOFC, II-VI, SCHOTT, KYOCREA, 
ULIS, Thorlabs, Newport, HIK Vision, Go Edmund, Sunny Optical, Panasonice, Fanuc, Maxell, 
Velodyne, Innoviz, Hamamatsu, Robosense, Han’s Laser, Raycus and 2,000 more. Stay tuned for 
Exhibitors List.

Gain industry insights from the leading research affiliates
Presenting a knowledge powerhouse with more learning opportunities for the industry as CIOE 

secures strong partnerships with leading business intelligence and research affiliates such as YOLE 
DÉVELOPPEMENT, System Plus Consulting, Knowmade, Ovum, Light Reading, MEMS Consulting

Wide array of onsite activities and workshops
More than 50 Seminars, Workshops, Activities to keep you at the forefront of tech advances, 

including 5G Xperience zone, Smart Cities Arena, AI Village and more. View all activities

Useful Link：
Exhibitor List
Event Website
Register Now for CIOE 2019 (September 4-7, 2019; Shenzhen Convention & Exhibition Center)

http://www.cioe.cn/en/zsml/product_list.html
http://www.cioe.cn/uploadfile/20190620/8752120190620085602.pdf
http://www.cioe.cn/en/zsml/product_list.html
http://www.cioe.cn/en/
http://reg.cioe.cn/CIOE/en/index.aspx?ly=enMTP2019-Map_AE

